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Organic solids such as polymethylrnr, polyrthylznr. polyoxymethylenr. aliphrrtic and cyclic paraffins, naphthalcnc, anthraccnc 

and krrogen wt’rc irr~l~li~il~~j at 77 K with IO-20 Me\’ cyclotron ions tp. ‘Hc) aul up to 10 CS photons. The pro&c!s were analyseci 
by qu;~drupole mass spectromctry (OMS). Fourier tnmsform infrared spectroscopy (m-1 R). Raman <pectroscopy ;tnd gas 
chromatography (CX‘). Besides rndiolytic fragmentation, also \ynthcsis of new and complex compounds was ohserveci ;t\ ;t 

consequence of hot carbon chemistry. Vacuum ultraviolet (VUV) irradiation proved to hc les\ effective in the buildup of new 

structures than MeV ions. due to its lower linear enel-gy transfer 

1. Introduction 

The interaction of solar and cosmic rays with cx- 
tratcrrcstrial matter has extensively been simulated in 
frozen systems such as HZO, NH,, CO:. CH,. etc. and 
mixtures thcrcof [l-S]. Irradiation experiments were 
pcrformcd at low t~mp~r~turcs (5-77 K) and at radia- 
tion doses of scvcral cV per target molcculc in order to 
meet conditions in space. Much less work has been 
devoted to organic rcfractorics despite the fact that 
they constitute an important part of solid matter in 
space. In polymers radiation results in cross linking 
and/or chain scission. gas evolution and cvcntually 
c~~rboniz~~ti(~n [h-Y]. Radiation damage of polymers 
induced by clcctrons and/or y-rays has been cxtcn- 
sively xtudicd because of their use in nuclear powct 
facilities. The damage induced by energetic ions has 
not been trcatcti so much, dcspitc this being an impor- 
tant subject in view of application of organic material 
in radiation fields such as space [IO]. F~~ll~~willg studies 
in solid mcthanc as a deliberately simple analog for 
organic solids [I I-141, here a representative scrics of 
complex organic substances was sclccted: polymers such 
as PM. PE and POM; tetracosanc and androstanc for 
linear and cyclic paraffins, naphthalcnc and an- 
thracene for polycyclic ~lr~)m~tic ~iydr(~c~rbons. and 
kcrogcn as a mixture of naturally occuring hydrocar- 
bons. It was intcrcsting to compare the effects induced 
by vacuum photons and McV ions which simulate two 
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main radiation sources in space: solar or stciiar pho- 
tons and the particle component of cosmic rays. 

2. Experimental 

The substances studied wc’rc: p(~lym~thyi~n~ (PM) 
and polycthylcnc (PE) in form of SO to 500 Frn grains 
from ROW. Wcsscling (Lupolen HD hOS0 M and 
I.upolen 1.1) IX00 SP IS). polyoxymcthylcnc in 2 to IO 
Frn grains (POM) in the specific form of p.a. 
paraformaldchydc from Merck, Darmstadt: naphtha- 
lene, anthraccnc and tctracosanc p.a. from Merck. 
Darmstadt: androstanc from Aldrich; kcrogcn in 5 to 
10 pm grains prepared from an oil slntcr from Mcssci 
quarry near Darmstadt by treatment with conccntratcd 
IICI and HF. 

The VUV-irradiation chamber of about I:! I volume 
is shown schcmaticaily in fig. I. A H~lrn~rn~~tsu L 1X3.5 
dcuterium lamp was focusscd with the aid of a MgF, 
lens onto a spot of 8 mm diameter on a LN, cootcd 
sample platform. Some 10 km thick sumpk\ wcrc 
prcsscd with a piston into cylindrical copper containers 
of I2 mm diameter which wcrc fixed on the platform 
by conductivity ailvcr. The pressing resulted in a homo- 
gcncous surface ncccssary for spcctroscctpy in rc- 
tlcctonce. A quadrupolc mitss spectromctcr from Ralz- 
crs was mounted near to the sample in order to mca- 
sure the evolving gases. A turhomolccular pump to- 
gcthcr with two LN, cold traps produced :I vacuum ol 
2X 10 ’ mbar. The somplcs were irradiated up to 6 h 

with a photon flux of 3.1 x IO’” s ’ m ’ (A = I10 to 
300 nm). The 8 mm spot, thus, was hit ill h h by about 

4 x IO!” photons. Assuming an avcragc pcnctration 
depth of I pm and neglecting the amount of rcllcction, 
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a maximum dose of D” = 130 eV per carbon atom 
results for most of the organic targets. For details see 
rcfs. [15.16]. Table I shows a comparison of the UV 
intensity of the sun at 1 AU and the VUV source used 
in thcsc experiments. It can bc seen that the intensity 
of the VUV source is equal to that of the sun in the 
lower energy regime between 4.2 and 7.3 cV. but by a 
factor of 100 higher in the proper VUV rcgimc bc- 
twccn 7.3 and 11 ..i cV. 

The QMS spectra were rccordcd bcforc and during 
irradiation at 80 K and thcrcaftcr when warming to 
ambient tcmpcraturc. The residues wcrc analyscd by 
FT-IR spectroscopy in diffuse reflectance (Nicolct DX 
300 with a “praying mantis” unit from Harrick). Then 
the samples wcrc hcatcd 45 min at 150°C in a pyrcx 
container and the emanating gases wcrc analyscd with 
a Shimadzu CC-9A gas chromatograph with flame 
ionization detector (FID) on a Poropak Q column. For 
details SW ref. [ 161. 

Ion irradiation was carried out in the CV 28 com- 
pact cyclotron of Forschungszcntrum Jiilich with 17 
McV p and 15 to 20 MeV .‘He” ions and typical beam 
currents of 1 or 2 FA cm ‘. Irradiation timcs were 
varied from 1 to 30 min. giving rise to radiation doses 
1 2 D* I 100 eV per carbon atom of the target. The 
samples wcrc cncloscd in I mm deep stainless steel 
cuvcttcs covered with a 25 km thick Ti-foil. Thcsc 
targets were mounted in a LN, cryostat in such a way 
that the radiation entered from the side of the Ti-foil 
and pcnctrated the solids hcrcby delivering some 5 to 8 

?J 
LN, - loop 

Fig. I. Scheme of the VUV irradiation chamber. 
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McV. The beam was stopped in the stainless steel back 
plate of the target array. LN, cooling was sufficient to 
keep the sample tcmpcrature below 150 K even at the 
highest beam intensity used. For details cf. ref. [ 1 I]. 
The analysis of the irradiated samples was carried out 
by FT-IR spectroscopy in transmission in KBr pellets 
and gas chromatography after heating as dcscribcd 
above. Some additional spectra wcrc taken with a 
Jobin-Yvon S3000 micro Raman spcctrometcr. 

3. Results 

The results of the VUV irradiation arc summarized 
in table 2. MgO as a standard (~.a. from Merck, 
Darmstadt) did not show any change. Naphthalenc did 
not exhibit fragmentation or spectral change. Kcrogcn 
dcvelopcd gases only after heating to 150°C. Small 
hydrocarbons containing up to nine carbon atoms (C,) 
were obscrvcd. Their amount incrcascd with the radia- 
tion dose. The strongest CC peak was that of C,. 

PM did not yield QMS signals. whereas PE showed 
aliphatic hydrocarbons with three. four and five carbon 
atoms. A slight yellow color was obscrvcd for both 
polymers by visual inspection stemming from the for- 
mation of conjugated double bonds. The FT-IR bands 
bctwccn 800 and 1000 cm ’ increased very much (fig. 
2). Heating resulted in the liberation of hydrocarbons 
containing up to six carbon atoms. 

Polyoxymethylenc yicldcd a series of compounds in 
QMS. in particular when warming up to ambient tem- 
perature after irradiation (fig. 3). Some of them arc 
products from photolysis in the solid state (CO, CO1, 
CH ?O, HCOOH, CH ,OH, HO-CH ,-OPCH ?-OH. 
etc.), some result from cleavage of larger fragments in 
the ion source (HO-CH,-0’. etc.). FT-IR spectra 
showed a strong increase of the formerly very weak 
band at 1738 cm ‘, which is connected to the forma- 
tion of an cstcr. 

The results of McV ion irradiation at about 80 K 
arc rather preliminary. They are summarized in table 
3. Even a strong treatment of 30 min with 2 )*A cm ’ 
‘He’ ’ ions did not bring about a change of the FT-IR 
spectra of PM and PE. Howcvcr, Raman spectra of PE 
showed for the highest dose of about 100 cV per 
carbon atom the formation of polycyclic aromatic hy- 
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Table 2 

Results of analysis of some organic refractories and polymers irradiated 6 h with VUV photons at XOK 

Substance Gas by QMS Residues 

Visual inspect. FT-IR reflectance 

MgO-standard 

Naphthalene 

Kerogen 

Polymethylene 

Polyethylene 

Polyoxymethylene 

_ 

naphthalene + fragments 

not 

not 

C,, C,, C,-species 

CO, HCO CH 20. 

HCOOH. CH,OH, 
H,COz, CH,O 

HO~CH,~O, 
FIo~CI~,-o-CHz. 
HO-CH,-0-CH,-0, 
CH-0-CH2, 
CII,-0-CH,-0-CH,. 

no change 

no change 

no change 

slightly yellow 
-C=C-C=C- 

slightly yellow 
-C=C-C=C- 

slightly yellow 

no change 

no change 

no change 

double bonds 

X00- IO00 cm ’ 
vinyl-type 

double bonds 

X00- IO00 cm ’ 
vinyl-type 

new v(c=Ol 

+ e5ters 

GC/FID after 

heating IWC 

no peaks 

dccompoaition 

organic fragments 

up to C, (C, strong) 

organic fragments 

up to (‘,, 

organic fragments 

up to c,, 

decomposition 

drocarbons. Naphthalcnc, anthracene. tctracosanc and contained ten and more carbons. Fig. 4 shows details 
androstanc suffcrcd a gcncral radiolytic decrease of of gas chromatograms of polycthylcnc and naphtha- 
the intensity of all IR-bands. however did not show the lene. It can be seen that the products in the two casts 
formation of new band systems. The gases evolved arc quite diffcrcnt, showing a greater complexity for 
after heating at 150°C consisted of hydrocarbons. in naphthalenc. The products induced by I7 MeV pro 
the cast of PM with max five carbon atoms per tons consist in both cases of few, rclativcly discrete 
molecule. The fragments from the other substances peaks as majority components. These are linear 

t 

t 

I 
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rrradrated 

1 

I,,’ 
I I / I 

1040 1000 960 920 880 

wavenumber cm’ 

Fig. 2. FT-IR spectrum in diffuse reflectance of polyethylene irradiated at X0 K for 6 h with VUV photons 
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Fig. 3. Quadrupolc maa spectrum of polyoxymethylene altrr 

h h irradiation with VUV-photon< at X0 K in the warm-up 

phase at lS0 K ( p = 7x IO ’ mhar). 

aliphatic compounds such as pentanc, hcxanc, etc.. 
with a lower background of branched and cyclic com- 
pounds. The ‘He” ions gnvc rise in both cases to an 
increased background of complex products, most prob- 
ably including cyclic compounds, but no specific major- 
ity component. 

4. Discussion 

VUV irradiation of solid hydrocarbons crcatcs frag- 
ments up to C,, and double bond structures in the 
polymer residues. The mechanisms of thcsc proccsaca 
arc well understood and described in literature (e.g. 
rcfs. [X,0.17]). Kerogcn. PM and naphthalene seem to 
bc rather atablc against photolysis. cvcn at the high 

naohtholene Irradiated ot 77K 

heoted 45’ot 423K 

retention time, mm 

polyethylene lrrodloted at 77K 

heated 45’ at 423K 

17 Me” p’ 

I 1 I 1 I 

30 35 40 45 50 55 

retentlan time mn 
Fig. 5. Gas chromatogram5 (details) of gases emanating at 

150°C‘ out of polyethylene and naphthalenr irradiated ut X0 K 

for 10 min with 3 PA cm ’ 17 MeV p and tar 30 min with 2 

FL/\ cm .’ ?I) McV ‘He’ ’ 

doses applied. The most scnsitivc subatancc was POM. 
The presence of the cstcr of formic acid HCOOR can 
bc considered as an intermediate step in the formation 

Preliminary results or nnalysi~ of organic refractories and polymrrs irradiated with 17 McV protona and IS-20 MeV ‘I Ir’ ’ ion5 at 

X0 K 

Residues hy FT-IR 

and Rnman 

Polymethylrne 

Polycthylenc 

Naphthaline 

Anthracene 

Androstanr 

Tetracosane 

no change 

PAIIs I’, amorphous carbon ,’ 

general radiolysis, no specific new peak5 

general radiolysis. no specific new peaks 

general radiolysis, no specific new penka 

general radiolysis, no specific new peak\ 

few fragments s (‘< 

fragments 2 (‘,,, 

fragments 2 (‘k 

fragments 2 cx 

fragmcnta 2 c‘, 

fragments z (‘x 

” At ‘Hc’+ irradiation and L)” 2 IO0 eV per carbon atom. 
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Fig. 5. Scheme of photolytic cleavage of POM 

of CO and COZ such as described in fig. 5. ct-clcavagc 
of the cstcr leads to ‘COOH radicals and finally to 
CO,, P-cleavage in a kind of Norrish I reaction to 
CHO’ and CO. The CH,O-terminal group may bc due 
to H radical attack to ‘CH,-O-R. VUV photolysis 
leads to scission of bonds and local reactions, but not 
to the buildup of new complex units. The f(~rrnatiot~ of 
hot hydrogen atoms with energies in the 1-2 eV range 
by photodissociation leads to local changes of pre-exist- 
ing fragments. Only few hot carbons arc formed and 
their concentration within the activated spot induced 
by one photon is too low to trigger the multiccntcr 
reaction which was recently discussed for the collision 
cascades by energetic ions [l l-14,18]. Despite the high 
overall dose, the linear cncrgy transfer is rather small: 
L.,. = 5 to 10 eV p,rn ‘. This is different for MeV ions. 

17 MeV protons show a L , value in the order of 2 keV 

*m ‘, 20 McV .‘Hc” ions a value of about 10 keV 
FLm-’ for mosi of the organic solids [13]. The high 
density of radioiytic damage and the presence of hot 
carbon atoms from knock on processes with energies 
cxcceding some cV may lead to the multicenter rcac- 
tions. Thus, synthesis of new and complex compounds 
can compete with pure radiolytic fragmentation. The 
protons crcatc fragments or products containing more 
than eight carbon atoms. 20 McV jHe’+ ions lcad to 
the formation of a wild set of high molecular products 
including polycyclic aromatic structures. This is due to 

the higher energy density in the cascades, cvcn if the 

overall dose is lower than in the cast of VUV irradia- 

tion. Obviously, low doses of heavy ions can induce 

more changes than high doses of light particles or 

electromagnetic radiation. 
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